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These Men's Shoes we are now talking about would cost about

Pour or Six Dollars. Even now most dealers get from $2.75 to $3.00.
We bought them right and we intend to sell them for $2.50, and will
do so later. There is plenty of wear in them, they look well, fit well
and are up-to-da- te shoes for gentlemen. We say now

For them, because this pric9 is less than cost, is no more reason why
they are not a and why you should not have some.

You will see them m our show as soon as we get the
out of the step and take a look at

them. ,
.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily

ntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.
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BRIEF MENTION.

L.arei From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Water commissloiiers meeting tonight.
The band boys are soon to have some

new uniforms.
Forecast Snow tonight. Fair and

cooler tomorrow.
Today will not be marked on the cal- -

The Elks will move frpm the Cascades
and organize in The Dalles tonight J

Rev. E. B. Sutton, who was o lecture
at the Baptist church on Tuesday even-
ing, March 3d, has changed the' date to
Wednesday, March 4th.

Fern Lodge, No. 25, Degree of Honor,
will give a fine entertainment at the
Baldwin opera house, ' March 11th.
Programme will appear later.

The business men have agreed to make
next Tuesday collection day, instead of
Monday, so that book-keepe- rs will not
have to labor on the Sabbath.

The Uoluendale Agriculturalist says
that Thos. JenkiHsill plant three acres
of tobacco at ColuramMLthis season, be'
lieving that a good market for the
can be found in The Dalles. 7

A J vi. ccuo una a uumiguiiig Diuiuic
class of sixty-thre-e members. . Last
night was only the fourth lesson, and
tne ciass are aireaay singing correctly
difficult pieces, sustaining all the parts

Henry Hardesty of e, while rid-
ing a horse yesterday, was severely 'in-
jured by the animal rolling upon him,
crushing the bones of the right foot.
He was brought in town today, and will
tinflAFim troa t m nnt Vtv Tip TTitlliaf ai.

Judge Geo. C. and Mrs. Blakeley en- -
. .a : i 1 v. l l tri 1 HwriaiQBU lxjo wijibii uiuu at fraternity

hall laet evening in ja very pleasant
manner. The first prizg&tsfere won oyj
Mrs. J. C. Hosteller abaNMr.' J.'
Peters; "second" prize ly Mr. B
Huntington. : . .

Pity we can't live in a country where
they brag about hail the size of hen's
eggs. The reporter must
A light shower of hail as
mon eges occurred t&ia mfcrnin
skylight in the. city waproken, and

hurt in any way.
The Third regiment, O. N. G., accord-

ing tq orders issued by Gov. Lordwill
be resolved into a battalion.' This is
made necessary by Co. I at Joseph and
Co. B at Westonlfalling below the mini-
mum membership required by military
regulations, tinder which a full . regi-
mental organization is perfected.

A farewell surprise party was given
last evening in honor of Miss Winnie
Williams, of Portland. Those present
Were as follows: " Misses Winnie Will-
iams, Bertie Glenn) Edna Glenn, Grace
Glenn, Vergie Cooper, Ann Mann,

dj2 t z.

bargain
windows

painters windows, meanwhile inside
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Pauline Drews, May Barnett," Jennie
Young, Mattie Stroud, Miss Fisher.
Annie Rawson Messrs. Chas. Burget,
Fred. Snipes, Frank Goetz, John Fritz,
Ralph Fisher, James McCown, Ernest P
DrewS, Victor Sampson, Archie Barnett

The Chinese lily which has filled with
perfume so many of our residences is
just going out of bloom, and many ladies
will want to know what to do with
with them. Mrs. A. J. Goodman, of In-

dependence, writing to the West Side, to
who is an authority on flower culture a
in that section, says to plant them in
the garden and the bulbs will multiply,
and two years from now thp new bulbs be
will bloom Thus our flower-lover- s can to
have their own bulbs, without buying
them. .

An unknown individual, but pretty
well dressed and carrying a bundle, was
observed late last night to deposit his
bundle on the sidewalk, go to the center
of the street and deliberately roll in the
mud.' He then picked up the bundle
and continued in hi 4 original direction.
Only one explanation of the singular ac-

tion can thus far be conjectured. He
had "dropped his roll" at some gambling
resort, and had a story concocted to tell
his better half about two masked men, a
terrible etruggle, a d. s. thud, and un-

consciousness, which was designed to
make each particular hair stand on end
of the woman who will admire his manly
fight against odds by which he lost his
filthly lucre, but saved his precious life.

Klickitat Bonds Valid.
Qn November 8th last, the ronntv

L.ourt o Klickitat countv sold $70,000
uworth of bond8 Shephard & Co.,
brokers, New York city, being . the suc- -
cessful bidders 6 per cent payable semi
annually subject to a test case to be
carried to the ' supreme ' court as to
whether or not the county could legally
lond.. A letter has just been received
by an interested party here from the at-
torney of Shephard & Co., stating that
the bonds, are being .lithographed,
which,- justifies the conclusion '.that
the supreme court has decided they V.
are legally issued and the money will be
forthcoming at once. The holders of of
warrants will soon, therefore, have a
chance to realize on them.

Mr. Shelley's Troubles.
county . school superintendent is

today with four petitions to
ang"e boundaries of school districts.

Since the one from Mosier, which came is
the other day, a remonstrance has been to
received containing seventeen names of
the ;original petition, praying that the
boundaries remain as they are, the
.seventeen pleading alack of information.
Another ;one is very indefinite in de-
scription, and opens out ".commencing
at the ' southwest quarter," etc. It" is
such' things as this that keep d.own the of
prohibitionist - vote eveiy year and
make' demands for an Eastern Oregon
branch;' insane- - asylum. Prof. Shelley,
in the one case, has written that he will
do nothing until they agree, and in the
other has written for further
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Inculcating Patriotism.

The salute of the flag at the high
school Friday afternoon, called out a

umber of ladies to witness the beautiful
ceremony. Since the presentation of a
flag to each school in The 'Dalles, the
beautiful rite has been faithfully per-
formed once every week. Over 100 pu-

pils participated, and the sight of their
bright, enthusiastic faces all turned
toward "Old Glory" would have aroused

patriotic fervor even "a man without
country.". The music and recitations

that followed were above the average,
but that was not surprising, as it would

almost impossible for pupils, taught
salute daily the dear old flag to be

otherwise than bright, cultured .and
well mannered. Profs. Gavin, Stratton
and Miss Hill, who preside over this de-

partment, have certainly fulfilled their
duties in a careful, painstaking, manner
and deserve high . . commendation.
Visitors would be well repaid by visiting
the schools frequently,' as the entertain-
ment is far superior to many that are
witnessed by full houses at 50 cents per
capita. Mrs. Mary Scott' Myers, de-
partment president of the W. R. C., to
whose untiring zeal we are indebted for
the introduction of the flag salute into
our schools, was present and expressed
unqualified pleasure at the happy
result.

Veritable Itonanza in Skamania.
The Gpldendale papers are exhilarated

over the recent gold discoveries near
that city. The Republican believes they
are a part 'of the Mt. ' Helens range, and
says :

That part of Skamania county that
lies between Mt. Adams and Mt. St.
Helens is the coming- - field for the opera-
tion of the St. Helens Gold Mining Co.
recently incorporated, with . a capitaliza-
tion of $4,000,000 under the laws of Wis-
consin. This great find of pre assays as
high $800 per Ion. It was discovered in
1894 and the investigation has been
completed to the satisfaction of Million-
aire Pabst, the Milwaukee brewer, Oscar

Deuster ahd other prominent men of
the beer city, who have all taken a part

the capitalization. There has been
taken and patented to the syndicate 152
claims. It is said extensive stamp mills
and complete camp outfits will be at the
mines by. April 15tb... Work will be

ushed at once as soon as practicable.
he find is located at an elevation 'of
5,000 feet above the sea level. Since'it

well known to the man who has been
the Mt. Adaina section tbattbe prom-

ising gold field is not many miles from
the county line of Klickitat and Ska-
mania, and for this reason many be-
lieve . the same prospect extends into
Klickitat. It has been rumored that the
ledge and mountain range north of Gol-denda- le

are one, and the eame as that
St. Helens.
W. J. Moore, the practical" candy

maker, is now located at 114 Second
street. This is the only place in the
city you can get the favorite marsh-mello- w

taffy and carbonated hut candies.
The best of eugar used. All colors

Giye him a call.
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Pruning Shears,

Pruning Knives, '.

Budding Knives,
Pruning Saws,
Tree Pruning Shears,

Bean Pumps.
Myers Pumps,
Sulphur, liime,Salt,

Danne's Solid Sprays,

AT

PIEBOElTOfl'S

THE CHURCHES.

First Christian church, services as
usual. Rev. I. H. Hazel will preach in
the morning on "Foreign Missions."
Evening subject, "The Locusts of Hell
Turned Loose."

Regular services in St.. Paul's Episco-
pal church tomorrow (Sunday) at the
nsual hours, 11 a. ru. and 7:30 p.m.
Celebration of the hcly communion at
morning services. Rev. J. N. Gobs.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington, Rev. J. H. Wood, pastor
Services as usual. Morning subject,
"Spotted ' Religion ;" evening subject,
"Childish Views of Life's Respons-
ibility."

The pastor, Rev. O. D. Taylor, will
preach at tte First Baptist church to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clook. Sunday
school and Bible classes follow the morn-
ing service ; lesson, Luke ix : 18-2- 7. No
evening service.

The Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets Sunday ser-
vices as usual. At 11 a. m. the Lord's
Supper, at 7:30 in the evening wor-
ship, and a sermon by the pastor,
W. C. Curtis. Sunday school imme-
diately after the morning service.
Meeting of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor 'at 6:30. p. m.
Topic, What is involved in Loyalty to
Christ; Lukex:25-3- 7. All persons not
worshipping elsewhere are cordially in-

vited. . - -

Eugene Schools.

The article containing a comparative
statement of teachers, salaries, etc., re-

cently published in The Chronicle, has
interested a friend to contribute some
figures concerning the Eugene public
schools. The principal's salary is $100
per month; first, second, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades, $45 each ; seventh
eighth grades, $50 each ; school clerk's
salary last year, $200; number of grades
taught, 10; ''janitor's salary, $30 per
month ; number of echool months - in
year, 9; children attending, 536 ; chil-
dren in district from 4 to 20 years, 1,082.

Subscribe tor The Cbboniclx and
get the news. ..... . V

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

,.J f S i t I : a a

Jjr I- -
Most Perfect Made. .

4Q Years the Standard.

"We have the largest assortment of Bicycles that has
ever been carried in this city, arid to reduce our stock, have 4

decided that to all CASH buyers v(Q will sell at greatly re- - .

duced prices far trio. Mii
;

--
v

i :"

NEXT TEN DAYS ONLY; ?

Prices made now will only hold good for. wheels already
on hand. Call and see our display. '

.

SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLES for sale'i cheap. Bi-

cycles rented at 25c per hour. . Bicycles repaired. -

KH-hT-
S

V , CHOWS'

Removal
Nolan's Book

Irotiee
Store now located

No. 54 Second Street, near. Union.

Ask "Vanbib'ber & Worsley for it. Typh Vallsy v

'; 45c. Every Square is Full 'Weight. ',.;' "'.'

OFFICE and SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
... . . .. . i .t - : '

:

Is

t '' A. A. B. .'

THE DALLES, OR
1 . . . .. .

OF--

Pianos 0rgaiis
Low Prices, go to the

Jappbsen Book & Music Company, ;

162 Second Street,

Try a Bottle

at

Delicious. CREAMERY"

For

Atyrood's Syrup of Tar, Horeh.pu.nd and Wild
Cherry for that Cough.. ,

"

: '.

DOritfEIlIl'S DRUG STORE.

''353
Seed Wheat, Seed Oats, Seed Rye, Seed

Corn; Afalfa Seed, Clover Seed Timothy, 1

Seed and other Grass i SeedsV Northern ,j
Garden Seeds,' Early Minn-

esota Cora, 'Dakota IXellow Dent Corniahd
Sto-well'- s .Evergreen Corn. " Yellow ; Dan-ver- s

Onion Sets, Choice large, .Mealy Bur- -
"bank Seedling Potatoes. - ' - ;

', Poultry and Eggs Bought and Sold.' Chofce Assortment of '
Groceries Sold Cheap. .Terms Positively Cash or Prodnca, at ' ?

J. H. CROSS' FEED and GROCERY STORE


